
School Advisor Council Meeting 

Pacetti Bay Middle School (PBMS) 

245 Meadowlark Lane 

Saint Augustine, Florida 

 

11/17/2022                       2:15 – 2:54 PM             Media Center  

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Attendees: Michael Braczynski- Assistant Principal; John Manias-SAC Chair:  Bruce Laga-SAC co-chair;  

Robin Lightsey; Lauren Wynn;; Kimberly Pagan; Kimber Ponce, Shari Blackmon, Karin Gowens 

 

1. Meeting started 2:15pm 

2. Financial update: Mr. Laga spoke on the finances and how an error had been corrected form the past 

financial report.  In addition, money was discovered in an account from non claimed  

 

3. Media Center Karin Gowens, media specialist, gave requested if the SAC committee could pay for a 

teacher subscription to Brain Pop.  Ms. Gowens Noted the school district does not allow students 

access to the program but does allow teacher led access to the program.  PBMS was used the site 

many times in the past.  The motion to approve was made by many and seconded buy many. 

 

4. Ted Talks: Mike Baczynski filling in for Mr. Banton.  Mr Baczynski explained the PBIS status to the 

committee and the response that it is having on the student and staff population as a whole. Mr. 

Baczynski mentioned the PSAT at PBMS.  This year 50 students applied to take the PSAT. Student 

eligibility was leveled at current enrolled Algebra/Geometry students.  

 

5. PTSA Updates:  School dance is scheduled to be in the gym this year .  It will be held on December 

2nd says Shari Blackman, PTSO President.  Cost is 20 dollars per student.  Students will have and 

entree, drink and cookies. Leonardi’s Photography is loaning a picture booth so the students can 

picture with their friends. A Spring Dance is in the planning stage. Substitute day is Friday and the 

PTSO is rewarding our subs with gifts showing our appreciation for their due diligence in assisting 

our teachers when they are not in the building.  

 

6. Questions from the committee:  None 

7. Meeting was adjourned at 2:54 

 

 

Note: the agenda was not followed as given, the minutes represent the original agenda’s intent.    

  

 

 


